ABSTRACT -Although mango is one of the tropical fruits of greater interest in world trade, literature concerning their rootstocks (characteristics and utilization) is scarce. This study aimed to characterize mango plants from cv. Imbú, widely used as rootstock in the Zona da Mata region, Minas Gerais (MG), Brazil. Though fruits of this cultivar do not present desirable commercial characteristics, this study allowed us to characterize part of plant morphology and fill a gap in the literature, providing subsidies for future investigations. For such, 'Imbú' plants (≈ 4-years old) from the collection of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa, located in Viçosa -MG were evaluated. The descriptors were: (i) leaf blade division;(ii) leaf composition; (iii) petiole length in relation to leaf blade; (iv) phyllotaxis, (v) leaf position in relation to the branch insertion; (vi) leaf shape; (vii) leaf apex and base angles; (viii) leaf margin category; (ix) venation; (x) leaf length and thickness; (xi) leaf length/thickness ratio; (xii) leaf texture; (xiii) leaf fragrance; (xix) leaf color. The leaves were depicted as lanceolate, with entire margins and sharp angles at the base and apex of the leaf blade. The intensity of the green color of the leaf blade was considered intermediate and the abaxial surface staining showed less intense than that observed in the upper side. The fruits were processed and separated into peel, pulp and seeds in order to evaluate the flesh color, fresh weight and percentage of seeds, peel and pulp. Was determined the soluble solids content, starch concentration, the peel and the pulp color, the cerosity, the percentage evaluation of peel, pulp and seed and the pulp firmness. The average number of germinated seedlings per seed was estimated for 230 sown seeds. Index terms: Rootstock, Mangifera indica, morphology
INTRODUCTION
Fruit growing is one of the most prominent segments in the Brazilian economy, with this sector among the main generators of income and employment, since Brazil ranks third in the world ranking of fruit production according to FAO (2013) and, among the more fruits produced in Brazil, there is mango due to the excellent conditions for its development and production. The country now accounts for a volume of production that exceeds 40 million tons, accounting for 5.7% of world production and ranking it as the third largest producer of fruits in the world (ANDRADE, 2012) .
Due to its great adaptability, mango originated in Asia and has expanded in Brazil, mainly in the mid-1980s and throughout the 1990, where it has been cultivated in almost all regions of the country (ANDRADE, 2012 ) .
The identification of rootstocks suited to different soil and climatic conditions of cultivation and its initial performance in different conditions of nursery, are of great interest in the production of seedlings sector (SCHMITZ et al., 2014) . In order to install orchards with a high productive potential, it is essential to use seedlings free of pests and diseases and presenting recognized genetic potential. This procedure enables rapid and vigorous growth, generating plants with great architecture and with an intense and precocious productive life. The use of grafting technique play an important role in implementing orchards under such conditions, since it favors the driven connection between favorable characteristics for both production and disease resistance.
In mango both polyembryonic and monoembryonic rootstocks are used with only a few rootstock cultivars identified as conferring beneficial effects on scions. In recent times more of an effort has been put in to discovering and evaluation rootstocks for mango that deliver environmental adaptability, uniformity, vigour control or yield enhancement to scions. Rootstock evaluation and selection is on going in many countries and is likely to provide specific rootstock/scion combination that will enhance the production and quality performance of specific scions and help to even out annual fluctuations in production and quality (BALLY, 2011) .
Worldwide, the rootstocks of most stone fruit are still propagated by seeds (MALCOLM et al., 2003) . In Brazil, the rootstock is obtained almost exclusively based on the availability of seed.
It is highly recommended to give preference to local varieties that have small size and the polyembryonic cultivars, i. e. those generating two or more plants from a single seed, are the most suitable for this purpose, providing greater vigor to seedlings and the same mother-plant quality. In the Northeast Brazil, the cultivars Espada, Rosa, Carlota, Itamaracá and Coité are the most used, while in the States of Minas Gerais and São Paulo, the preference lies with cultivars Ubá, Sapinho, Coquinho, Rosinha, Espada and Coração-de-boi. The cultivars 'Espada' and 'Jasmin' have wide acceptance among nurserymen not only due to its natural vigor, but also by its tolerance against the mango wilt, a fungal disease that affects orchards mainly in São Paulo (CASTRO NETO; CUNHA, 2000) .
Other mango cultivars, such as cv. Imbú, have also been explored as rootstocks. 'Imbú' plants are often chosen by their easiness in removing the cored seeds, the vigorous growth of the plants and the fact that it is a polyembrionic cultivar. Although not used in all producing areas of the country, is virtually the only rootstock used by nurseries and mango orchards in the Zona da Mata region, Minas Gerais, Brazil. In this region, for instance, the cultivation of mango plants from cv. Ubá (often grafted in 'Imbú') has been widely stimulated, as it has desirable characteristics for use in processing industries, such as high content of soluble solids, attractive color and flavor and few fibers (BENEVIDES et al., 2008) . Thus, cv. Imbú presents increasing forecasts as a rootstock variety, especially due to the increasing development of the cultivated area.
Although of recognized importance, studies concerning the cultivars that are not employed as 'crown varieties' are scarce. In the case of cv. Imbú, nearly nothing is known regarding either morphology or physiology, despite its consistent use in plantations and nurseries in Brazil. This way, considering both the importance of mango plants to the Brazilian fruit production (and its growing foreign demand) and the lack of reliable information about rootstock cultivars, this study aimed to characterize mango plants from cv. Imbú, in order to fill a gap in the literature and instigate and assist future and deeper research. According to the International Board for Plant Genetic Resources (1988), cultivar characterization is an essential step in certification programs, breeding works and germplasm conservation, allowing the monitoring and conservation of genetic quality.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant material. This study was performed in four-year-old mango plants from cv. Imbú, belonging
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to the collection of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa, located in Viçosa, Minas Gerais, Brazil. For leaf analyzes, five fully developed leaves from the middle third of branches exposed to sunlight were collected. Ten fruits were collected per plant. For such descriptions, four fully developed plants were used as evaluation units (RIBEIRO et al., 2013) .
Tree descriptors.The trees growth habit was observed directly in the field, according to the previously proposed descriptors (IPGRI, 2006) , classifying them as vertical, vertical to semi-vertical, semi-vertical to open and open.
Leaf descriptors.Leaf description was largely performed as previously described (IPGRI, 2006) . The descriptors were: (i) leaf blade division;(ii) leaf composition; (iii) petiole length in relation to leaf blade; (iv) phyllotaxis, (v) leaf position in relation to the branch insertion; (vi) leaf shape; (vii) leaf apex and base angles; (viii) leaf margin category; (ix) venation; (x) leaf length and thickness; (xi) leaf length/thickness ratio; (xii) leaf texture; (xiii) leaf fragrance; (xix) leaf color.
Fruit descriptors. Physiologically mature fruits were harvested, transported to the laboratory and immersed in a sodium hypochlorite solution 100mL L -1 for 5 minutes for surface sanitization and latex removing (OLIVEIRA et al., 2013) . The criteria used to determine the harvest time were (i) peel color,(ii) fruit shape and (iii) filling of the shoulder region in relation to the stalk (GENú; PINTO, 2002) . The overall description was largely performed as previously recommended (IPGRI, 2006) . Fruits were processed and separated into peel, pulp and seeds in order to evaluate the flesh color, fresh weight and percentage of seeds, peel and pulp. The soluble solids content was determined with the aid of a portable refractometer Atago N1, with scale ranging from 0 to 53ºBrix. Starch concentration was determined from the remaining residue from ethanol extractions using the methodology described by McCready et al. (1950) and modified by Patel (1970) . The peel color was evaluated by making two readings on opposite sides of the equatorial region of the fruit. The pulp color was measured by an internal reading at the central region. For that purpose, a Minolta colorimeter CR-10 was used, based on the values of L, C and hº. In standard C.I.E. L*a*b*, the L* coordinate expresses the lightness degree of the color measurement (L* = 100 = white, L* = 0 = black); the a* coordinate expresses the degree of variation between red and green colors (more negative a* = greener, more positive a* = redder); the b* coordinate expresses the degree of variation between the blue and yellow colors (more negative b* = bluer; more positive b* = yellower). The hº (hue angle) is calculated by: hº = tan-1 (b*/a*), ranging from 0 to 360º, with 0º -red, 90º -yellow, 180º -green and 270º -blue (McGUIRE, 1992; OLIVEIRA et al., 2013) . Cerosity was evaluated by the verification of a whitened layer on the fruit (OLIVEIRA et al., 2013) .The percentage evaluation of peel, pulp and seed was gravimetrically performed (OLIVEIRA et al., 2013) . The pulp firmness was evaluated using a digital penetrometer (SHIMPO, model DFS100) with a tip (12mm in diameter) and the results were expressed in N.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSON
According to Ribeiro et al. (2013) (RIBEIRO et al., 2013) . Thereby, to the best of author's knowledge, the present work adds new insights in cultivar characterization, presenting the first attempt to input information regarding the morphology of mango plants from cv. Imbú, thus encouraging further and deeper investigations.
General tree description. Mango trees are often leafy and present small to large size, reaching up to 30 meters (NETO, 2007) . They feature rounded and symmetrical canopy, ranging from low and dense to erect and open, eventually getting a pyramidal shape. In modern plantations, however, the size and shape of the plant is determined by the density of planting and cultural practices, as the pruning system (NETO, 2007) . At the present study, the evaluated 'Imbú' trees were considered short (≤ 6 m), with sparse foliage density and presented, predominantly, a semi-vertical progression. This growth habit greatly simplify orchard maintenance and bring further advantages such as increased lighting and aeration of the canopy, stimulating higher productivity (RIBEIRO et al., 2013) .
Leaf description.The leaves from cv. Imbú were classified as simple (leaf blade is not divided), incomplete (with no sheath), petiolate (brevipetiolate) -with petioles length greater than 15 mm (on average 51,24mm) -and alternately arranged. The leaf position on the branch proved to be semi-erect in the appraised plants, being straight the petiole insertion into the branch. Pulvinus showed thin in relation to whole petiole. Leaves were depicted as lanceolate, presenting sharp angles (acute) at the base and apex of the leaf blade, and also presented margins totally devoid of division or striking ripples (entire margins). Moreover, protruding major veins were observed, especially at the abaxial epidermal surface. The angulation of the secondary veins towards the midrib proved to be medium (ranging from 45 to 60º) and secondary veins showed a slight curvature when approaching leaf edges.
The leaf length and width were, on average, respectively of 243.44 mm and 55.74 mm. The data concerning the measures of the predominant leaves showed in close association with those found by Laroussilhe (1980) for other cultivars, with leaf length ranging from 150 to 400 mm and leaf width ranging from 15 cm to 40 mm. The leaf length/width ratio had an average of 4.37 at the present study. Mature leaves were considered coriaceous in texture, free of pubescence and presented a mild fragrance when crushed.
As previously found for Mangifera indica (NETO et al., 2007; RIBEIRO et al., 2013) , leaf color varies from light-green to slightly brownish or purplish when plants are young, and acquires a dark green color as it develops and become mature. Indeed, young leaves from cv. Imbú showed a reddish coloration that vanished as the leaf stretched. Also for this cultivar, the green color intensity of the mature leaf blade was considered intermediate, with an averaged SPAD index of 44.0. Polychromy was not verified. The color of the leaf abaxial surface was less intense than that observed in the upper leaf side (adaxial surface).
Fruit description. Mature trees from cv. Imbú showed medium to high fruit bearing intensity, comparable (in proportion) to cv. Tommy Atkins (COSTA; SANTOS, 2005) . The evaluated fruits showed morphological characteristics similar to those presented by cv. Ubá, averaging 70 mm for longitudinal diameter and 55 mm for transverse diameter (RUFINI et al., 2011) . The average fresh weight of 124.9 g (Table 1 ) characterizes 'Imbú' as a cultivar of small fruits, what discourages its acceptance in in natura market. Silva et al. (2009) , when evaluating fifteen mango cultivars, found the highest and lowest fresh weight, respectively, for cvs. Tommy Atkins (521.1 g) and Soares Gouveia (130.8 g). The seed size in 'Imbú' fruits (slightly reniform shape) is greater than that observed in other varieties of mango plants, making up about 22.32% of the fruit body (Table 1) . For comparison, seed percentages of 6.2 and 21% were previously found, respectively for cvs. Palmer and Zill (SILVA et al., 2009) . Further, the fruits had an obovoid shape, with an obtuse apex. The slope of the fruits ventral shoulder ended in a long curve and, in the apical portion, a "beak" is barely noticeable, as well as a sinus. The fruit stalk insertion was vertical, with minor latex release when detaching it and the bond strength between stalk and fruit was moderate. The depth of fruit stalk cavity was considered shallow and was not observed a neck in the region of interaction between stalk and fruit.
There is in Brazil a great diversity of mango varieties. For fresh consumption, in addition to flavor characteristics, the fruit color, size and the overall look (free of marks from mechanical damage or due to biotic factors) are also considered (BUTAC et al., 2012) . At last, mango rootstocks, just as those used in other cultures, are generally selected for traits such as resistance to drought, root pests, and diseases (SCHäFER et al., 2001) . Fruits from cv. Imbú had in general a poor attractiveness. Thus, considering the foregoing, they not seem proper for employment in the fresh consumption market. The fruit's skin showed scarcely waxy (poor brightness) and predominantly smooth. The peel background color presented yellow, with a slight orange blush. Unlike the observed in highly attractive cultivars such as Tommy Atkins and Palmer, this combination of colors seems to nor highlight or draw the consumers' attention, being preferred the red and pink colorations (BENEVIDES et al., 2008) . The hue angle expresses differences in skin color and pulp, allowing the visualization of changes in the color of fruits along ripening (AZZOLINI et al., 2004) . Considering the obtained b module (49, 16) and the pulp hue angle (85,69) (Table 2), cv. Imbú pulp appears to be within the average values already found in other varieties, such as Ubá and Extrema (SILVA et al., 2009) .
One of the most important factors concerning fruit conservation is the maintenance of firmness (ANDRADE JúNIOR et al., 2001) . The relationship between the degree of maturation and the postharvest fruit quality has been widely described and it is often reported that reduction in firmness leads to increased susceptibility to mechanical damage, decays, physiological alterations and, consequently, a shorter shelf-life (MARI et al. 2003; FISCHER et al, 2008) . Regarding the firmness of mango fruits, Lederman et al. (1998) suggested that the ideal value should exceeds 90 N for a consistent postharvest longevity and a higher resistance to transportation. However, for fresh consumption should be noted that CHARACTERIZATION OF LEAVES AND FRUITS OF MANGO... fruits that are softer in texture are preferred (GENú; PINTO, 2002) . Thus, in front of the obtained results, fruits from cv. Imbú would not fall as fruits for fresh consumption. Undoubtedly by the high concentration of fibers and poor juiciness, the 'Imbú' fruit pulp showed only a slightly soft texture and a high average value for firmness (Table 1) . Fruits from cv. Imbú are not either suitable for industrial purposes, since the lack or reduction in fibers content is one of the requirements for mango processing by the industrial market in Brazil (BERNIZ, 1984) .
Total soluble solids (ºBrix) plays a key role in maintaining fruit quality, due to its influence on thermophysical, chemical and biological fruit properties . The analysis of ºBrix is very important in the control of the ingredients to be added to a product during an industrial process and is often used in beverages or pastries industries (ARAúJO, 2001; . The higher the amount of soluble solids, the smaller will be the amount of sugar added to a fruit pulp, for instance, when juices or nectars are being manufactured. Thus, the costs of production decreases, while increasing product quality .
Legislation requires a minimum value of 11 ºBrix for a mango pulp to be suitable for industrial use (BENEVIDES et al., 2008) . Therefore, according to this aspect, the evaluated fruits from cv. Imbú would not fulfill the requirements for industrial purpose. Indeed, the reported average value for ºBrix in 'Imbú' pulp is below the required minimum value (Table 1) . Fruits from cv. Ubá, widely accepted for industrial exploitation in Brazil, for example, presents a content of soluble solids ranging from 14-20 °Brix (BENEVIDES et al., 2008; OLIVEIRA et al., 2013) .Literature describes starch as the main carbon reserve used in post-harvest sucrose synthesis (the predominantly sugar in mature mango fruits) (BIALE; YOUNG, 1981) . However, there is no consensus and further studies report that sucrose synthesis is not always temporally correlated with starch degradation (BERNARDES-SILVA et al., 2003) . In any case, compared to other cultivars, cv. Imbú has a little percentage of starch on fruits and the lower reserve composition may be associated with the lower concentration of soluble solids. Silva et al. (2009) , for example, found 1.1 e 3.5%, respectively for cvs. Ubá and Tommy Atkins, while in average, only 0.5% was found for cv. Imbú. 
